The present study firstly adopts a holistic approach upon the project management (PM) principles that prevail in the relevant business, services, and high-technological environments during the second half of the 20 th century. Particularly, this study presents and chronically categorizes existing literature works that are exploring the project management, in combination to other affiliated managerial and administrative tools. The bibliographical overview was implemented through bibliographical databases research during the first half of the year 2011. The outcome of the above research is presented as relevant Table- formatted information. Secondly, a specified project was selected and unfolded in parallel to the above general/holistic approach over the study. Finally, the data collected were categorized in eight sub-groupings revealing that the orientation upon project management in a continuously changing and globally liquefied economic environment is equally determined by human and non-human entrepreneurial characteristics.
Introduction
Behind a typical project management system, there are the following four basic phases, namely the PM: Initiate, Specify, Implement, and Close (Murch 2007; Stetler et.al., 2008) .
Initiate
In this phase the information is gathered about a project's aims, objective, scope, strategy, and key components. A rough time and cost estimate are also calculated, while the end point of this phase is the decision on whether or not the project leader will proceed in the project materialization or not. In the "Initiate" phase, the determining parameters are the concentration on the strategic objectives, the adequate and appropriateness of available resources, the co-evaluation of all potential alternative choices, and the handling of complex and/or environmental threats at the more advantageous choice.
Specify
This phase include all the work to be undertaken -Work Breakdown Structure (WBS), and the desired end results -Product or Component Breakdown Structure (PBS or CBS). Moreover, the phase includes the assignment of responsibility for carrying out the necessary work in matrix format or composite plan such as Gantt charts and PERT charts, as well as the resource requirement. This phase is also resulting in the project budget and schedule.
be also noted that a project should be categorized as physical or non-physical. This project's categorization is helpful in making decisions about the project team, the nature of planning and communication at reasonable intervals that should take place. Moreover, this physical-categorized project has the advantage of being clearly ended; the main concern is the re-deployment of all the project-compounded human, physical and non-physical resources.
The above successive phases, even non closed/non loop-shaped, could have a broad application to many different types of projects, offering a useful starting point for a discussion of the key stages in each project life and implementation.
Literature overview upon project management during the second half of the 20 th century
The relevant literature in the project management involvement in the contemporary globalized economy is vast. The present study aims at revealing the determining parameters of a temporal project management approach during the second half of the 20 th century. The references' outcome is categorized within eight sub-groupings, which are presented in eight relevant Tables. Additionally, this holistic approach has been further focusing on a specific case study application adopted from the academia environment; that reveals the critical factors affecting the project management in this in-field case. Table 1 presents a references' overview upon the project management and its instrumental characteristics and applications in the business environment; Table 1 -Instrumental Characteristics. Moreover, this study adopts that the main organizational parameters determining each project's organization and people, are the Project Team and the Contractors. These two features that influence each project successful implementation are presented in the Table 2 -Project Team, and Table 3 -Contractors, respectively. All references are presented from the latest to the earliest, with author(s) last name alphabetical list. Table 1 Placement of Table 2 Placement of Table 3 The present literature review aims firstly at unfolding the main administrative tools of PM implementation, during the second half of the 20 th century. Consequently, the accompanying case study of PM implementation focuses on the PM consistence to a contemporary PM academic project; further revealing all the determining procedures that are involving to an up-to-date PM approach in a liquefied business environment. Conclusively, the study denotes that the managerial handling of both human and non-human resources play an equally influential and critical role to a viable entrepreneurial prosperity.
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Case Study information
Description and Principles of the examined project
The examined project is the installment of an experimental device in one laboratory of a Technical University. Particularly, the above project is identified as external and physical; where it merits leadership from beyond functional line and draws on functional resources. The characteristics of the above project are:
Firstly, the project leader is an academic Professor, being the Director of the above laboratory. Secondly, the project team consists of one senior researcher and three specialists employed on a contract basis. Thirdly, the device is delivering and installing within the laboratory environment of the Technical University.
Success and failure criteria of project implementation
Generally speaking, the project has to be considered as a non-routine task undertaken to deliver a beneficial result, meet pre-defined specifications, having defined time and cost features, and containing an element of risk.
The examined project, by its nature, requires a diversity of resources, such as people with different skills, expertise and interests, besides a range of different equipment items. The functional structure, even though offering clear communication and responsibilities lines, does not contain the flexibility to integrate resources with a viable prosperity. Therefore, the examined project is assigned to its specific multifunctional scope. The project fits naturally within the laboratory environment, but it is also noteworthy that the success/failure prosperity of the project is endangered by the potential involvement of other functions, departments' complexity, bureaucracy confrontation, and unavoidable conflicts' resolution.
Therefore, the examined project prosperity is evaluated according to its scope, rationale, and responsibilities clarification. Additionally, the project is materialized in the view of the technological acceleration and its maximizing benefits of developing technologies; besides controlling arising problems, conflicts, and risks. It is also apparent that the incorporation of up-to-date device in the examined laboratory is fostering the viability and credibility of the outcoming research within the scientific arena; thus intensifying competition by eliminating the falsely measurements due to out-of-warranty devices, and optimizing the internal laboratory leadership outcomes/procedures with high speed and low costing outcomes.
Other determining factors of the examined project success are the appropriate determination of the involving technical and environmental uncertainty, the precise anticipation of the influential role of external factors, the cautious progress in all the project stages, the need for cooperation of team working from dispersed teams, the size of the undertaking, the complexity of the work, and the urgency of decline.
Furthermore, attempts to point out potential failure criteria of the examined project implementation, are not improving performance. Project implementation is further affecting by the project leader prejudice towards the software role, and the necessity of his involvement of complex processes could be valued as enemy/time-consuming, no ally, to the overall laboratory prosperity. It is also possible that despite the laboratory staff training, it would be claimed of not fully understanding the installed system or its viable adaptation to the regional educational status/culture of the deliverable country. Conclusively, the laboratory staff could withstand of being expertise to the newcoming device, thus quietly return to manual or more "conventional" experimental techniques.
Project management implementation proposal
As it is already aforementioned, the detailed roles of each team member in the investigated case study are determined with the following project systematic approach (Koskela and Howell, 2002; Lewis, 2007) :
Scoping the rationale of the device ordering, besides the environment in which it will be undertaken. Particularly, the determining environmental parameters of the proposed device could either be an up-to-date apparatus replacing an obsolescent device already occupied in the laboratory; or an almost modern multifunctional device that could effectively replace numerous obsolescent apparatuses of the laboratory.
Specifying what needs to be done and to what standard levels of the project. In particular, for the scope of the presented case study, it is assumed that the examined device is multifunctional, thus effectively replacing obsolescent apparatuses of the laboratory. The main standard level of maintenance is achieved through the device successful installation in the laboratory, the training of the laboratory senior researcher, and the regular calibration of the device with the support of all the three specialists and the regional company's representative in the deliverable country.
Planning how and when the project will be implemented, and by whom. As it is aforementioned, the planning approach is mainly characterized as responsibilities' allocation, taking into consideration the scientific background and the nature of expertise of all the stakeholders involved. A possible response to the time of the project implementation would refer to the time of laboratory funding either from indigenous resources or as a part of a wider European or International Educational Project. The way of the project implementation is determined by either the existing mutual satisfied collaboration with an external provider (scientific apparatuses' company), or in terms of the current European or International Educational Project. For simplicity reasons, in the adopted project it is assumed that the external provider is an existing experienced collaborator of the laboratory. This choice has the advantage of devotion; therefore, the successful implementation of the project is considered as granted, at least of the burdening allocation that refers to the external provider responsibility. This partnership also warrants the successful future calibration of the multifunctional device, as well as the technical problems' smooth resolution, whenever this need arises.
Reviewing progress and controlling the use of resources. This stage refers to the overall monitoring throughout the device ordering, installation, staff education, calibration, and technical maintenance.
As it has been already presented in the first three literature sub-groupings, being presented in the Tables 1 -3 respectively, the literature data exploitation is further materialized according to the following five determining organizational parameters, which are involved in their project management processes and procedures. Theses five parameters are also taking into consideration the examined case study project, namely the new device project in the examined laboratory of a Technical University. Therefore, the following five groups are the: 1) PM in laboratories, 2) PM and devices' certification, 3) PM and life-cycle, 4) PM and its scheduled applications and parameters, and 5) PM and Risk Management (RM). These five features are presented in the corresponding: Table 4 -Laboratories, Table 5 -Devices' Certification, Table  6 -Life-Cycle, Table 7 -Scheduled Applications and Parameters, and Table 8 -Risk Management, respectively. All references are presented from the latest to the earliest, with author(s) last name alphabetical list. Table 4 Placement of Table 5 Placement of Table 6 Placement of Table 7 Placement of Table 8 5. Discussion While attempting to categorize the above presented eight sub-groupings of the data extracted, a credible methodology to investigate both the PM approach during the examined period, and to rationale the PM orientation and implementation, is described in the following "summarized" Table 9 . This table depicts the eight sub-groupings proposed, the total references within each sub-grouping, and the references' contribution with the overall PM approach in a decade-based index. Table 9 Table 9 shows that the proposed categorization of the determining parameters affecting the PM implementation reveals a dipolar structure of significance. On the one pole, the three Groups 6, 7, and 8, occupy the 46% of the total references. Therefore, the PM is predominately affected by the non-human entrepreneurial characteristics, namely the business life cycle, the scheduled applications and parameters, and the risk management. On the other pole, the Groups 1, 2, and 3 -accounting 42% of the total references-signify that the PM is equally affected by human entrepreneurial characteristics. Indeed, this result is apparent from the fact that this "human-compounded" pole is mainly formed by both the project team, and the project contractors' stakeholders. Finally, the Groups' 4 and 5 contribution accounts only 12% of the total references' exploited. This conclusion should be mainly attributed from the adopted case study traits. In particular, both the Groups 4 and 5 characteristics -namely the PM in laboratories and the PM and certification-reflect a narrower scientific/academic area of interest, comparing to the wide spectrum of potent PM applicability.
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Moreover, the outcome of the present review should be evaluated with respect to the total examinable period of the second half of the 20 th century. Specifically, the proportion of the literature devoted in the PM approach during the last decade, 2000s, exceeds of 60%; while the relevant proportion reached hardly 20% during the first two decades of the present review, 1970s and 1980s. From the Table 9 it should be also concluded that this increased interest of the PM involvement towards the entrepreneurial prosperity is apparent from all the eight sub-groupings adopted in the present literature review.
Conclusion
The present study adopts a holistic approach upon the project management principles that prevail in the globalized economy. The methodology of the study chronically categorizes existing literature studies that are exploring the project management, in combination to all proposed affiliated managerial and administrative tools. The outcome of the above research is accompanied by a specified case study of the academia environment. The data collected were categorized in eight sub-groupings, showing both an indirect and dipole-compounded phenomenon. These two poles are the non-human and human entrepreneurial characteristics. Particularly, the "non-human" pole is represented by the business life cycle, the scheduled applications and parameters, and the risk management; while the "human" pole is represented by both the project team, and the project contractors' stakeholders. The limited literature interest of the case study two sub-groupings, Groups 4 and 5 respectively, could be attributed to the specified character and the narrow applicability of the adopted case study, comparing to the overall range of the PM prosperity in the globally liquefied economic environment. Software and Data Technologies; Sofia; 26-29July 2009; code 79054, 1, 2009 code 79054, 1, , 115-120. Jaafari, A. (1997 The fundamental and determined role of project teams in an organization is stated. The study focuses on the formulation and the effectiveness of project management in distributed software projects. Broader guidelines and skills, awareness, education, and connections in all knowledge areas of project management are also pronounced within an entire project team needs 4
Yang and Chen, 2009
The study proposes a novel incentive pay system for project management based on responsibility assignment matrix (RAM) and fuzzy linguistic variables 5
Settas and Stamelos, 2008
The proposes the Dependency Structure Matrix (DSM) as a method that visualizes and analyzes the dependencies between related attributes of software project management antipatterns. The proposed framework can be used by software project managers to resolve antipatterns that occur in a software project in a timely manner
The study examines the adoption of a functional matrix structure by a project driven enterprise in China to further the knowledge of the practices of managing Chinese project driven enterprises and their Chinese management characteristics 7 Robins, 1993 The study states the effective project management within a matrix-management environment, pointing out that control can only be achieved if authority is vested along with responsibility in the delegation process 1990s: 2 Strabag was the building company that acted as general contractor, was commissioned with the entire execution of the construction work, a 5.4 km road project in the south of Linz. For this purpose a project-related quality management system (PQM) was developed on the basis of the international ISO 9000 standards. In addition to faithfulness to deadlines and absence of cost overruns, special attention was paid to the quality of the construction work by both the general contractor and the contracting companies who were in charge.
In spite of the new type of project management the only novelty was the use of a controlled and selective internal surveillance system, which had been laid down in the PQM system in a detailed/comprehensible manner 7 Westhaver et.al., 1994 The 1994 Alaska flood recovery demonstrated an excellent regional management, since the region successfully recovered in minimum time and within the forecasted budget. This recovery was achieved by a general contractor employed by government agencies to manage the reconstruction effort 1990s: 1 8 Anonymous, 1985
A turnkey contract had been placed by PT Cold Rolling Mill of Indonesia Utama (PT CRMI) with a consortium of contractors. The project management was computerized with software which allowed cost control and scheduling to be done with the same data base, the same language and non-specialist operators 1980s: 3 9 Kingsnorth, 1983 Project management with a contractor in the mining and metallurgy sector 10 Ritchie, 1983 Computer aided project management: a point of view from a contractor's project manager 11 Richards and Donovan, 1971 The study illustrated one means of contract coordination employed by experienced to turnkey contracts, international company. The diverse requirements of the contract, the high locally manufactured content, and the long distance between prime contractor and customer indicated that best coordination would be obtained by appointing two project managers, UK and Australia, with equal general authority but each with overriding authority in his own sphere of activities 1970s: 1 The study presents the results of an empirical laboratory study that examined the influence of decision style on a project manager's use of the project management tool, Microsoft Project. Project managers from eight companies participated in the study, and generated an interesting pattern indicating that significant differences exist with respect to the use made of a project management tool when the project manager's decision style is taken into consideration. Determining factors of the study were the analytical, conceptual, or behavioral approach on behalf of the managers, the time taken to complete the plan, and the accuracy of the plan 3
Total
Cano and Sáenz, 2003
The concept of project management simulation laboratory in order to research the mechanisms of knowledge acquisition in the project management environment is described in the present study. The framework, under which the laboratory operates, was based on: simulation techniques, means that allow knowledge transfer around simulation games playing and the behavioural approach in the design of experiments. The circumstances under which the participants achieved an optimum learning and the influence of the players' motivation were analyzed. Indications and working lines were posed in order the study's confirmation and broadening 4 Parten, 1995 The Electrical Engineering Laboratories at Texas Technical University were used to develop the students' project management skills. Using sophisticated computer tools, students made an excellent job of managing and reporting on projects. These types of laboratory projects and the required planning and tracking mechanism, enhanced considerably the students' experience in project management 1990s: 1 5 Morgan, 1984 Three steel works' Computerized Production Control laboratory Systems were described where, over a period of time, their design and project management had had to increasingly take account of the effects and influence of electromagnetic radiation from the analytical instruments and from the overall works' environment. Chemical analyses, plants' design, and availability for their operation and function were crucial factors of the outcomes' evaluation 1980s: 2 Woodall et.al., 1984 This analysis identified the basic parameters in which Conversational & Interactive Project Evaluation & Control (CIPREC), being implemented throughout the R&D division, would be expected to operate, including the nature of, and responsibilities for data collection/processing/updating, report distribution, and project related decisions. In this manner, the application principally became a matter of adapting CIPREC to address an already defined set of requirements Total 6 A representative applied study at project management is presented. Indicatively, a company that designs, produces and sells marine lighting and electronics for the shipping and offshore industry is shown. This company is represented by Theunissen Technical Trading (TTT) in the Netherlands. The services offered for the cruise and ferry markets are outlined. Company's dimming system, GALL Low-Location-Lighting System and fibre optic applications are also described The software project management body of knowledge is gradually being renewed across the entire lifecycle. The conception, construction, and the project conclusion phases, are also analyzed in the present study The study adopts a simulation model specifically designed for holistic evaluation of project functionality within a life cycle project management framework. The description of a methodology for development of the aforementioned tool, referred to as a dynamic simulation modeling system (DSMS), is also presented. The aim of the above development is to apply the simulation technique, in order to evaluate the overall project functionalities from the dynamic business perspective 6 Anonymous, 2001
Total
In the present study the project management is focuses on a simulating project life cycle, making better decisions 7 Chaaya and Jaafari, 2001
The study introduces a visual design management system, developed to reflect the fundamentals of information and design management within the life-cycle project management paradigm; thus focusing on the creation of a business to service the project objectives employing concurrent engineering/construction approaches 8 Jaafari and Manivong, 2000
The focus of this article is on life-cycle objective-based project management models in general. The model has been designed (1) to facilitate employment of life-cycle objective-based project management approaches and (2) to support concurrent engineering and construction, thus promoting greater integration of total processes under which projects are proposed and implemented. A detailed case study of a large capital project, was applied 9 Gransberg and Ellicott, 1997
Life-Cycle Project Management (LCPM) is considered as the management of the entire life of a project from conception, to warranty project management close-out 10 Jaafari, 1997
The study investigates "concurrent construction" and its potential application in life cycle management of capital projects. While the potential benefits of concurrent construction are beyond doubt, current contractual, organizational, and work method barriers militate against realizing these 1990s: 3 11 Khan and Girgis, 1996
The structured analysis and design (SAD) and object-oriented (OO) software development life-cycles are introduced in the present study 12 Cave and Salisbury, 1978 A quantitative measure of software quality is proposed along with requirements and techniques for establishing and maintaining control of the life cycle of large-scale software systems deployed in multiple installations over a wide geographic area 1970s: 1 Whenever organizational project activities of cooperation are not adequately coordinated and supported, they provoke significant delays on the project, putting the final product quality at risk. The study describes the risks control module, named Risys, to support the execution of project developed using the Web-based Groupware on Project Management System
Moussa et.al., 2009
The objective of this study is to present the features incorporated into an under-development simulation-based project risk assessment platform. The platform offers environment that models and integrates complex projects into an enterprise scheme 6 Li and Zhang, 2006
The study compares uncertainty-with risk-management in PM. It is proposed that project risk management (PRM) processes might be modified to facilitate an uncertainty management perspective, supporting that project uncertainty management (PUM) can enlarge its contribution to improving PM performance 7 Schieg, 2006 For construction project managers, as well as real estate developers, a consideration of the risk management process is worthwhile. The risk management process comprises 6 process steps, which are discussed in the present study. Integration of management of risks that are attributed in the personnel area; particularly for enterprises providing highly qualified services, specialized employees are essential for market success 8
Baram, 2003
The study introduces a future trend in Engineer, Procure, Construct (EPC) project management where more risk taken by contractors requires more management oversight, to ensure healthy and successful projects and protect the interests of the company 9,10
Rosen, 2003(a) and Rosen, 2003(b) Risk management can be viewed as the project management in a controllable manner. Numerous models exist and involve varying levels of detail and complexity, as managers with experience in medical product development are likely to be familiar with the general aspects of hazard analysis. This analysis can help to determine the relative impact on the overall project so as to improve input to the project managers' decision making process 11 Phillips et.al., 1998 Integration of risk management, concerning the efficiency of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) corrective action process, is studied in the present study Thomasen, Butterfield, 1993 The study outlines problems involved when combining constraints such as risk management and resource optimization together with a real calendar, suggesting potential problems solution Total
